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Just Released! ClearOne's Mobile Dialer Applications for Next-Gen CONVERGE® Pro 2 
DSP Platform 

New Mobile Dialer applications provide easy access for dialing and control on both Android and iOS 
platforms 

SALT LAKE CITY, April 4, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Continuing to expand its groundbreaking, next-generation conferencing 
audio solutions, ClearOne [NASDAQ: CLRO], the leading global provider of audio and visual communication solutions, is 
releasing mobile applications to dial and control its CONVERGE Pro 2 line of DSP mixers. 

 

"The Dialer applications are simple to setup and easy to use," ClearOne Senior Director of Product Line Management, Pro 
Voice and AV Distribution, Durai Ramachandiran said. "The apps work with the full line of products in the CONVERGE Pro 2 
platform, and provide the most convenient BYOD usage for dialing and control with an intuitive graphical user interface." 

The software applications can be installed on Android and iOS mobile phones and tablets; all easily downloaded for free 
from Google Play or iTunes. These new user-friendly applications come on the heels of the already-released software 
Dialer-Controller applications for Windows & MAC OS platforms.  

These new mobile applications extend choices of devices and interfaces for users, while also providing the ability to:    

� Connect with available CONVERGE Pro 2 system  
� Support telephone and VoIP dialers  
� Make & receive calls  
� Make multi-party conference calls  
� Put calls on-hold  
� Transfer calls  
� Set call forwarding  
� Add contacts to phone book  
� Set favorite contacts for quick access  
� View call logs  
� Set Do-not-disturb state  
� Mute microphones  
� Set volume up & down  
� Set custom buttons with user-defined actions 

Choices will soon become even broader with ClearOne's soon-to-be-released Touch-Panel Controller and control modules 
for third-party control systems.  With this new solution, ClearOne will offer the full gamut of controller options: Android, iOS, 

MAC, Windows, Touch-Panel, and 3rd-party control systems.  

http://www.clearone.com/products_converge2
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.clearone.timpanogos.dialer&hl=en
https://fnd.io/#/us/ios-universal-app/1186557955-converge-pro-2-dialer-by-clearon


For more details about CONVERGE Pro 2 Dialers, visit www.clearone.com/products_CONVERGE2Dialer  

About ClearOne 

ClearOne is a global company that designs, develops and sells conferencing, collaboration, and network streaming & 
signage solutions for voice and visual communications.  The performance and simplicity of its advanced, comprehensive 
solutions offer unprecedented levels of functionality, reliability and scalability.  Visit ClearOne at www.clearone.com 

Printable releases are available in Investor Relations at http://investors.clearone.com 

Contact:  
ClearOne Marketing   
+1-801-975-7200   
marketing@clearone.com 

 

  

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/just-released-clearones-mobile-
dialer-applications-for-next-gen-converge-pro-2-dsp-platform-300434074.html 
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